Constantly Needed Items
Thank you for checking out our “Wishlist”. We appreciate the donations given by our
community that help us provide care for the animals that come to the Guelph Humane Society!
Cat Supplies
Royal Canin Cat, Kitten, and Dog food (dry and wet)
Cat scratching posts/trees
PetAg Kitten Milk Replacer (powder)
Kitchen scales
Small litter pans- new
Plastic food dishes
Knitted or fleece cat blankets
Non-clumping, unscented cat litter- we use non-clumping litter at the shelter, but we
can still use clumping litter for our cats in foster care!
Cat toys- you can even make your own at our Knitting Club!
Dog Supplies
“Pet Safe” road and sidewalk salt
Slip-leads & EasyWalk Dog Harnesses (assorted sizes)
High value dog treats (Roll Over, dehydrated liver, soft treats, etc.)
Dog chews (rawhides)
Small Animal Supplies
Small-animal toys (for rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Small animal water bottles
Martin’s Brand small-animal food (rabbit, guinea pig, rat)
Timothy hay
Heating pad
Snuggle safe
Full sized newspapers

Building Supplies
Paper towels, toilet paper, Kleenex
Garbage bags (large, heavy duty)
Fleece/knitted blankets, towels, sheets
Bleach, Windex
Disinfecting wipes
Dish soap
Hand sanitizer
Rubber gloves
Boot covers
Liquid he laundry detergent
Space heaters
Printer paper (white 8.5x11 or legal)
Tape (masking, duct, scotch, electrical)
Postage stamps
Wireless computer mouse
Post-it notes
Banker boxes
Pens, markers, highlighters, whiteboard markers
Lock de-icer
Batteries (AAA, C, D)
Gift Cards and Others
Pet store gift cards- Ren’s Pet Depot, Pet Valu, Petsmart, etc.
Hardware store gift cards- Canadian Tire, Home Hardware
Grocery store gift cards- for fresh veggies for our animals!
Dollar Store gift cards
Craft Store gift cards- Michael’s, Lens Mills- to help our education programs
Gas Station gift cards- for those long travels our wildlife take to rehabilitation centres!
Canadian tire money
Monetary donations- monetary donations can be eligible for a tax receipt!
Thank you for supporting the Guelph Humane Society.

